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3 Vail Street, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 521 m2 Type: House

Isaac Turner

0433263511

Zoe Mavromatis

0456942387

https://realsearch.com.au/3-vail-street-logan-reserve-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-turner-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-mavromatis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-logan-city-logan-central


Contact Agent!

*Disclaimer: The property is in the Rosebank Estate at the end of Glen Road, Google maps have not updated, see photo of

map for location* Investors and owner occupiers have you had your dreams of building your own home prolonged by

builders going rogue or no land available?Take advantage of this fantastic brand-new home built by Torsion Homes. We

are extremely delighted to present this fantastic opportunity at 3 Vail Street, Logan Reserve, the BRAND-NEW BUILD IS

MOVE IN READY. Make no mistake to purchase this amazing piece of property for your first home or add to your

investment portfolio. This is an unbeatable opportunity that you cannot miss. Our motivated owners have given us clear

instructions to SELL - producing your gateway into the Queensland property market without any hassle. The perfect

balance between extravagance, and comfortable family living, the residence completed building this year and is brimming

with designer touches.Each of the bedrooms are generous in size, and all offer built-in robes. The master bedroom has the

added luxury of a sleek ensuite and a walk-in robe. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring high-end stainless

steel appliances and ample cabinetry. The centre island provides both a functional workspace and a gathering place for

family and friends. Whether you're hosting a formal dinner party or preparing a casual meal, this kitchen is designed to

impress.Outside, the property features a covered alfresco in a private backyard oasis, perfect for relaxation and outdoor

gatherings. Whether you're enjoying a morning cup of coffee on the patio or hosting a barbecue with friends, this tranquil

space offers endless possibilities.Property Features:4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms2 living areas, including the main open plan

living area and media room2 x Linen Closets Ceiling Fans throughout 2 x Aircons ( Master & Living) Double Fridge Cavity

w/ Plumbing PantryLots of Kitchen StorageDouble Stainless Steel SinkStainless Steel DishwasherPendant Lighting

Electric CooktopSpacious Laundry Covered PatioClothesline Large Fenced YardThe owners are highly motivated and

NEED TO SELL! Do not miss out on this GEM - Contact the team today!


